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The Tech wishes to take this opportunity to compliment the military science department for the efficient manner in which it has been conducted during the summer. The parade held Tuesday afternoon gave creditable evidence of the work done by the freshmen. We are sorry that those who oppose military training were not present to see what freshmen still has accomplished. We heartily approve of the cemeter system which stimulates the freshmen to keep a military appearance. The Sophomore lectures have covered various arms of the service, and with a few exceptions have proved interesting to the majority of the class.

SENATORS WILL GATHER AT MASS MEETING ON FRIDAY

The decision to hold a mass meeting on next Friday was one of the important transactions which came to pass at the last meeting of the Senator Class Department. The gathering will take place at 5 o'clock in room 340 in the old second floor of Memorial. The meeting will be held at the close of the Second floor, and all members are requested to attend. The order of business will be as follows:

1. Business of the current session.
2. Election of officers for the following session.
3. Discussion of any other business that may be brought up.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ARMY SUMMER CAMPS COMPLETED

All plans for the Army summer camps have been completed. There is a total of 31 men to serve in the basic and drill camps, 16 men going to the Coast Artillery Camp at Fort Monroe, 10 men in the Engineers' Camp at Camp Humphreys, 5 in the Signal Corps, and 5 in the 23d. The above camps are at Fort Bliss, Texas, and at the U.S. Army, Department at Aberdeen, Md.

There will be available at the Mass Meeting on next Friday the following officers of the Army summer camps:

1. Captain C. R. Williams, commanding officer, Fort Bliss.
2. Captain W. H. Brown, commanding officer, Engineers' Camp.
3. Captain J. H. Miller, commanding officer, Signal Corps.
4. Captain J. H. Young, commanding officer, 23d Army Artillery.

The above officers will be present at the Mass Meeting and will be glad to answer any questions that may be put to them.

THE WAREHOUSE OF A GENTLEMAN!

RESTRIKTED—Requests The Shopper Club,
One Navy Blue Serge Suit,
One Rough House,
Suit.

The distinctive models have been developed in Boston. We suggest the idea, also, that you may wish to use the names. The best and most of our own testers of the Boston, in all are three.

Price $60 to $90 for immediate delivery.

Scott's

340 Washington Street, Boston

College Men and "profit" Students!

Cutting, Tailoring and Altering

Leather Goods, Men's

Hats and Capes

Made to Order

Maculor Parker

400 Washington Street
(Our Oldest House with the Youngest Name)

STONE & WEBSTER

Pump, motor developments, hydro-

electric developments, transmnsiorrs,

 transmission, electrical installations.

Consulting or from any-where or from designs of other engi-

neers or from designs of other engi-

neers.

REPORT or public utility properties, prospective or new projects.

New York, Boston, Chicago, and Los Angeles.

NOTICES

For Undergraduates

Tech Shop Scenarios—Are you at the Tech Shop office by 3 o'clock on Saturday.

New Walker Memorial Committee—Nations in Walker Memorial Committee office at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Main Dining Hall—Closed tomorrow, open at 6 o'clock tomorrow. The following officers will be in charge of the building: Captain L. A. Meyers, who will answer all questions.

Advisory Council on Athletics—Meet at 7:30 o'clock in the Engineers Club Room on Tuesday, May 28th.

W. T. Scott, who has served as President of the United States, and Secretary of the Department of Commerce.